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Mawlānā Jalāluddīn Rūmī said in the Maṡnavī:

“You have shut (your) eyes to faithfulness to God, and you have
not listened to (the verse), ‘Remember Me, and I shall
remember you’.” (Maṡnavī 5: 1182)
Here is the Persian:
از وﻓﺎیِ ﺣﻖ ﺗﻮ ﺑﺴﺘﻪ دﯾﺪه ای *** اذْﮐُﺮُوا اذْﮐُﺮﮐُﻢ ﻧﺸِﻨﯿﺪه ای
http://www.masnavi.net/1/50/eng/5/1180/

“So remember Me, and I shall remember you. Give thanks to
Me and do not disbelieve in Me. O (all) you who believe (in
God), seek help in patience and prayer. Truly God is with the
patient.” (Qur’ān 2:152-153)
Here is the Arabic:

. ﻓَﺎذْﮐُﺮُوْﻧِﯽْ اَذْﮐُﺮْﮐُﻢْ وَ اﺷْﮑُﺮُوْﻟِﯽْ وَ ﻟَﺎ ﺗَﮑْﻔُﺮُوْن
. ﯾٰﺎَ اَﯾُﻬَﺎ اﻟَﺬِﯾْﻦَ ٰاﻣَﻨُﻮْا اﺳْﺘَﻌﯿِْﻨُﻮْا ﺑِﺎﻟﺼﱠﺒْﺮِ وَ اﻟﺼﱠـٰﻠﻮةِ ِانﱠّ اﻟﻠﱣﻪَ ﻣَﻊَ اﻟﺼـﱣﺒِﺮِﯾْﻦ

Here is the transliteration of the Arabic:
f-adhkurū-nī ’adhkur-kum, wa ’shkurū-lī wa lā takfur-ūn. yā ayuhā ’ladhīna
’āmanū ’sta`īnū bi-’ṣ-ṣabri wa ’ṣ-ṣalāt, ’inna ‘llāha ma`a ’ṣ-ṣābirīn
Here is a Persian translation of the Arabic:
 ای ﮐﺴﺎﻧﯽ ﮐﻪ.  ﻣﺮا ﺳﭙﺎس ﮔﻮﯾﯿﺪ و ﻧﺎﺳﭙﺎﺳﯽء ﻣﻦ ﻣﮑﻨﯿﺪ. ﭘﺲ ﻣﺮا ﯾﺎد ﮐﻨﯿﺪ ﺗﺎ ﺷﻤﺎ را ﯾﺎد ﮐﻨﻢ
 از ﺷﮑﯿﺒﺎﯾﯽ و ﻧﻤﺎز ﻣﺪد ﺟﻮﯾﯿﺪ ﮐﻪ ﺧﺪا ﺑﺎ ﺷﮑﯿﺒﺎﯾﺎن اﺳﺖ، آورده اﯾﺪ.اﯾﻤﺎن
COMMENT: The words, “remember Me [adhkurū-nī]” & “I shall remember you
[adhkur-kum]” contain the root word, “dhikr/ẕikr.” which means
“remembrance,” “recollection,” “mentioning.”
According to The Study Quran: “This verse is one of the Quranic foundations
for the spiritual practice of the methodical remembrance of God (dhikr Allāh),
which is the central practice of Su'sm, alluding to the reciprocity of
remembering God and being remembered by Him.” [p. 67] According to a “Divine
saying” (Ḥadīth Qudsī, not in the Qur’ān): “God Most High says, ‘I am as My
servant deems Me to be. I am with him when he remembers Me. Whosoever
remembers Me within himself, I shall remember him within Myself. Whoever
remembers Me in company, I shall remember him in company better than them.
Should he approach Me by a hand, I shall approach him by a cubit, and should he
approach Me by a cubit, I shall approach him by a fathom. Should he come to Me
walking, I shall go to him running.”
Soon after the above quoted verse, are verses 155-156: “And We will indeed
test you with something of fear and hunger, and loss of wealth, souls, and fruits:
and give glad tidings to the patient—those who, when a)iction befalls them, say,
‘Truly we belong to God, and to Him do we return.’”

